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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

Emile Milo Molle, t'b:.e intervi.e'i'{ee,
Pennnsylvania 67 years- ago.

'fS.$'

born in Point Marion,

Re went throught the 8th grade at the

Marietta, Ohio grammar school.

As a young man, he came to Charleston,

West Virginia where he has worked and lived ever since.

Mr. Molle was

employed at Libbey Owens Ford Glass Plant until he retired 3 years ago.

INTERV::::rw
ORAL HISTORY PROJECT

L.D.-- My name is Lance Dew and I'm interveiwing my grandfather,
Emile Volle.

Tell me abo ~t your parents migrating here Grandpa,

and how they started here i ~ t his country.

E.M.-- Well, they came from France and Belgium at an early a r e, say
ei r hteen or twenty years old. I t hink.
But, they met here in this
country when they settled in South Dakota on government, ah, property, ah, homestead land.

Ah, for quite some time, they lived

there, until they, ah, until some of the corporations from France
built a plant or two, glass plants, which they followed all the
time, ah, in their line of work.

Ah, they later came to Pennsylvania.

Ah, that's my first recollection of, ah, starting, ah, you might say.
Ah, I was at the age, I would s~y, seven years old, probably.

Ah,

we lived there, ah, nine or ...
L.D.-- That was at Point Varian?

E.Y.-- That was at Point Marion in Pennsylvania.

Ah, we went to

school there, and, ah, my dad worked in the, ah, glass plant there.

Of wtich there was three at the ti 8 e, small plants, ah ah, for, oh

I suppose we were about twelve years old.
of a bet t er jot at, ah, Varietta, Ohio.
Point Marion.
at, too.
1

Ah, tjen he had an offer
~e moved there from, ah,

Ah, by the way, that's where Marietta College is

And we ~oved into a house just across the campus from

'ariett.a, Ohio, frty t ''. e, ah, l'arietta College . . '.'! e went to school

there until I ~as ato u t, ah, sixteen years old, then we started, ah,
our trade as, ah, glasscutters.
J,, J .-- Did you and all yo ~r brot h ers start i ~ t h e s 2rne trad e ?
L ,r . • --

Well, t ~ey ~ere all i n t ~e glas 2 busines 2 i ~ o ~e trade or

another, one, ah, tra~ct or t ~e other.
L.D.- - Like glass?

E.~ .-- Li ke , ah, my fat he r was a g l ass blower, he blowed glass.

I had an uncle, ah , t ha t was, ah, what we call in glass business,
a teaser, ah, he he tended t he tank w~ich melted the glass.
we had, ah, I had an uncle that was a flatener.

Then

My dad blowed

these, a h ah, c ylinders, the n the y were cracked and ah , flatened
out on h ot stones, in a, in an oven.

Then that bjcame a sheet of

glass, o~ course when it wa s conveyed on into, ah, where, ah,
st or e h ou se and co oled, then t hey brou ch t that into, a h, the cutting
roo ms is where I started i n.

I

was a cutt er, a h, and I had a

brother t ~a t was a lr eady in the cutting bus in es s.
a phase of glass rn aking and , ah~ production.

But, it was

Ah, ...

L. D. -- ~el l, did, when you were gro wing up, ah , did your fath e r
try to maint~in any customs of his country, of, ah, ~r a nee or
ah, in the . lan gua~e or in an y way ?
~e ll, ye s.

We were brough t up by , ah, my mother a nd

dad by t ea ching us French as we, ah, not actually teachi ng , but
talking , and ah, we spoke French, the whole f a mily.
fa mily spoke French.

~he whole

And at ti ~es, we were, ah, we felt that, ah,

t ha t wasn't so good b ecau se, ah, a lot of people, ah, when you'd
go to school, t hey t h ey th ough t t ha t you wern 't an A~erican, ah,
or t ha t yo u were of, ah, Fr en ch desc e nt, or any foreign descen t.
That you were a foreigner, and it ha d an effect on us, ah , fe e ling
bad a b ou t their tho11 ch ts about for e i gn people.
L.D.-- Did it make you r esen t t he m or resent yourself?

F.M . -- Well , not necess a rily, ah , we als o knew t hat it was a f a ct
and ah, we were b orn i n t hjs co untry, r a jsed in this co 1n tr y , b ut
1

ah , you sti ll t hi nk , ah, of you r self a s being forei g n bo rn.
You know.
L. D. -- Did yo:1r fat ~e r, ah, ~a ve you speak vr en c h con s t an tly
as you g r ew u p 1 or ... ?
E . ~ .-- ~ell, yes .

He , ah , wante~ us to, ah , f o llow it, ah , t he ir

footste ps i n , ah, s pea~ing ~re n c h , in ah , ha v in g it ah , spea 1~ing

it in the house or anywhere th a t we were.

But, ah, spea!ting

American that way, and goin g to school in American schools, and
learnin g the English lan gua ge, why it ah, kind of interferes, ah,
with ah, well, I would n 't s ay i nt e rfering, but I mean that, ah,
you don't fe e l rig ht talking, ah, French in front of, ~h, we
didn't, in front of ah, American, other American kids.

You know.

You felt that you were inf e ri or to them or something that sort of.
L.D. -- Whe n did your, a h, family mo ve to ~est Vir gi nia , to
Charl es ton?
E.M.-- Ah, we moved from, ah, Vari et ta to, a h , Arnold, Pennsylvania,
where we worked ab out a year i n a, in another gl a s s plant up there.
Then we lived th e re in ah , Arno l d, Pennsyl vani a ab o~t a ye ar,
t he n we heard of Ct arleston here, ah, Libbey-Owens- ~ord Glas s
Company, ah , expanding, a nd ah, n eeding men , ano ah, making it
a little mo r e attractive t han t he jots th a t we had.

So, we

th ou ght we'd co me down h ere and tr y it, so we did, and ah , it
turned out re al good.

~e ma de quite a bit mor e Po ney.

We were

on a producti on basis , and ah ah, t hat's when the y st a rte d
mak ing gla s sb lowing machinery.

Ah, th a t left my dad out of work,

and c hang ed over from band, we cal le d hand proces s to ma chine
proc essing glass, which was qu it e a bi t different, and a h , ~igg e r
producti on, pr ov ed out to be a re a l good thin g .
L. D.- - But, as a h, more mechiniz&tion came i n to the gla ss industry,
it ended t he j obs for ah , most of t he men.

E.r: .--

Yes, his job and also t he blowing of the gl ass , t he

fl a t eninc o f t ~e c l ass , and a fe w o t her di ff e rent jobs, t hat done
away witt tb a t.

~his is wh~ t t hey ca l l ed t he flat-dr a wn process.

Ah, later, ah , t ~e Pitts½urz Plate Co~pany ca me out wit h ah , a
glassmakin g ma c~ine, ah , t ha t dr awcd t :1e gl ass st r a i gh t up int o
t ~e ai r and the ~ it was c :;t of~, you k~ow , ve rticle pro ce ss .
While Libbey-Owens wa s a fl a t- dr awn proce ss which co me out of
the t a nlt over rolls and on a l ay er and on out until it co ol ed
ah, and then a t t : e end of the l eyer was cut up i nt o sh o~ t s o f
glass, whi c h was tr ansfe r ed down t o t ~e c utt inc roo ~s ~!-i ch

J

we cut, and ah, our our ah, end of t he process was still in
ah, focus.

I mean, ah, we cut glass, for a bit, for a long

time.
L.D.-- As a cutter, you were still employed until that was starting
to be mechinized, too. Recently.
E.M.-- Well, r e cently, ah, I'd s ay about eight or ten years ago
then they, ah, developed, ah, into, ah, more mechanized way of
cut ting the glass , which didn't co ·.· pletely elimina.te us, out
possibl y wil l in time, the hand cutting part.

Ah , the y cut now

with ~achinery, whic h is a bi [ advancement over the old way.
L.D.-- So, you and your family were living in ~est Vir gi nia , in
the Yanawha Valley, ah, wo r king in a glass plant, so I take it
t hat yoa were he re d~ring the depression?

L.D.-- You were.

E.M.-- Which was r eally bad for most working people, especially
us.

Ah, out of, ah , let's see, there was three of us cutters,

and ah, only one of us cutt ers worked, ah, during tha t depression
which was curtailed very much.
week.

He only worked one or two days a

Ah, we were c omplet e ly off, me and ~y brother, me and two

brothers.

And it made it awfully hard on the family.

Ah, I was

completely out of work for about two years, which al most made
a com munist out o~ me.
L.D.-- Then, the c lass industry was ,
cy the depression?

particularly har d hit

E.M .-- Ri c ht, real bad hit, b ecause it ~a s not a, ah, we ll, it's
it's a t hin g th a t you can use if you 'v e c ot t~e money.
don't have , you don't use it.

It 1 s not l ike food or, ah ,

so , etbin g 11'.:e clott:.inc t 1,at you bc.ve to ha ve.
11

If you

Ah, i f y cu have

a , own a house , and a1,, you 'v e cot a couple of windows o~t, well
then, if you've GOt a cou ple of dollars co ~ing in, you 1 r e not
c onna put the,r wincov:s in first, you 1 re ronna eat.
the \'Iindows j_n later, j_f you've c ot t he ,,;oney .

'11 1:.en put

L.D.-- Durinc the depression yo~ said that it almost made you a
communist, did did your knowled ge of socialism or communism, ah,
increase at th ~t time, or did you have any knowledge of it at all?

E.M.-- I hadn't paid much attention to it up until that, but it
made me think abo~t the conditions of the government. I was
wondering why all this had to be.

Why it come about.

Ah, it

made us bitter to have to live in this society and most o f the
time have a nickel in your pocket, picking up snipes off the
street, or buying, ah, tabacco in a small pouch for a nickel a
pack, trying to make them last two or three days, which was hard,

Ah, possibly it was a good thing, cause you don't s moke as much.
But, in a way, you know that ah, they claim that during that time
that ah, heart tr oub le was al ~ost nil in this country, which I
suppose wc:, s c~e c fron: not over-eating, ah, that pa.rt 1:1 i s ht
have be e n all ri [ht .

Put, ah, in a society like ours, where

you're used to doing pretty well, and ah, having, ah, pleasures
of li~e, small pleasures of life, well, then it's sud ~e nly taken
away, why, it's touc h.

L.D.-- You o~ce told me a story about a woman, who, ah, spoke
out against co~~~nism at one ti~e when you were talking to her.
1:11ere1; 't you?
~ . ½.-- Oh yes, well, I was I was, that was during the depression,

and v.re ha.cl been . m::::11lly hard hit, t 1Je whole fa mily, and ah , not
only cur fa mily, ah , the t hi ng t hat, ah , made it no t so bad was
that everybody else was in the same boa t.
yo~ know, not quite s o ~nbea rable,

Ah, it ah, ma~e it

be c ause everyone else was

tut t his worn u ~ , a h , I ~as ~iving in-.a ga rage a t ~y br ot her- in-laws,
a~

w~ic ~ I had no i ~co ~e 2 t all for o~ over a year.

Ah t hen ,

whic~ ~idn't 2~ount to a who le lot, only to t hre e or ~o ~r
dollars

2.

it it 1--ou r·1:it c;_ui te a feV! Lea:,s and si de bel7-y, t hey called it.
Ah , my siste r-in- l a w run a store, a lj_ttle gro c e r y store, which
didn't have to · much in it.

There was a woman in there talking

one day, and I I was, ah, kind of fed up with the estab lishment
the way it was run and the way to, ah, live, and I in a joke, in
a joking way, we were talking the, ah, about different c onditions
of t he country , and I said, ah, we're not as well of ~ as the rest
of t he people now, or anyone tha t has co mm unism is a lot better off
than we are .

And which s h e answered, "No, I wouldn't wan t to be a

communist, ah , be canse they tal,;:e everything you've go t.n And ah,
you know where she was living?

She was livin g on t ~e river bank,

on government property , n ot paying anyt hi ng for it, not taxes or
anything, and had a te~t pi tc hed where her and her husb and a nd two
c ~ildren lived.

Now, ah, now they didn 't have any way to cook,

only by bricks t ha t he had gathered up and ah , made hi m a little
oven like t hing there, ah, stove or furnace, you mi ght say.
ah, that's what t hey had to cook on.

And

When they had anything

to cook!
L.D.-- She clai med t h ey they would take everything y ou had.

E. M.-- Yes, she said she wou ldn't want to be, ah , co ~munistic,
or live under co mmun ist rule, because ah, t hey would tak e everything yo'J. had . And I told my s ist er- in-law, I So.id, "Boy, there
isn't much t l1ey can take fror:1 he r, is there?" This te nt even had
holes in it. I don't know. It must jave r ained in on t hem , when
we had had weather.
L.D .-- Did, did you be co me int eres ted in, ah, c ommunism a t an
early age, or has t his been just ...

E.M.-- No, I wouldn't say th a t. I just really, ah , I hadn't
paid too much a ttention to it. You know, when y ou'r e do ing all
ri gh t, you don 't pay too mu c½ attentio n to a ll thes e t hi ncs. Then
I thi nk younger people , I don 't t hi nk thev gr a sp any t hi~g li ke
t hat unt il so~e t hing causes it. Now , that, ah, de presEion r eall y
c aused me to star t t h j_ n\-i ng ato nt ~- t. ''':-:y, Vih y v:a s j_ t that, a.h .
There was such an u~~a l ance of, ah , t ht ncs i n t he courtry. Oh ,

y0u wonrler abo 1 t those things.
1

Ah, I I don't ltnow whether I was,

yes, I supp ose I was against the e stab lishment, like they are now.
Ah, bu t, I don't know, ah, p ~litics, I didn't think too much of
politics only that I was, I didn't like i t , I didn't like the,
ah, way t he country run, and the way things had been.

But, later

on, after the depression, then, when we did get back to work
and started making ~oney, and could af f ord a car and cigarettes
and steaks, why, you kind of looseped up, and you kind of forgot
about it.

L.D.-- Yo u feel ...
E~M.-- But I feel that, ah, I know that.

And it broadened my

experience in life, and I know now that, ah, that isn't a good
thing, and I would like to see it dissap pe ar.

L.D.-- Tc what dissap Ll ear?

The inequality?

E.1'-1.-- Th e ineq:;ality, t be , ah, the rich, too rich, and the poor

with nothing.

It jus t doe sn 't, ah, it just isn't a go od thing for

everybody concerned.

I don't think.

L.D.-- So, you t hink the co mDun ist system is, is ah better.
~.M~-- I think, ah, f or t he masses, ah, I think it does wonderful.
Ah, I've never lived in the com- unist state.

I don't know.

It,

ah, sounds, ah, it sounds all ri gt t, and I, what I b elieve about
it, it s nu nds like they're doin g all ric ht.
wron g with it.
system.

I don't see anything

I sometime s wonder if it, ah, wo uld ~atch our

Possibly nnt , ah, in the b usin ess t ha t I ~as in and

making c ood ~oney .. It pro~ab ly wo~ldn 't come up to that, b ut
then I t hin k of the, ah, poor peo ~l e , as I was durinE th a t ti me
whi ch we still ha ve a~d a c cord~n g to statistics and t ha t, th e re's
atout t hirty per c ent yet , t hat a h t ha t a r e under, wha t, 1 4,000
class, ah, in a fo ur perso n fa ~ily.

L.D.-- Do

:-/0:-1 mea -::

F..!·:' .-- Yes ,

t'· e lev el of pov e rt y in t he coun try?

oh yes , ~t' s that a~ d

Ah , I t!1i n'.: everyoY;e, I t hj_n'.

ah , I feel bad a ½out that.
s~j_nes for ev~ry~ od y , I

tl-, ink tl1at e very body ou : ht to ':; ave a living.
all the answers to it.

P.h, I don I t ta ve

I think possibly by, ah ah, taking ah,

makin g an early retire~ent for people, or cutting back on, ah,
hours.

Ah, now, right now, there's a thing that's booming.

I've

notic ed in a lot of the trades, even our trade, before I left,
ah, worked Saturdays, which was something we hadn't done in years.

Ah, I don't think that that's he&lthy.

I think that ah, that we

s ho~ ld divide that work up more, maybe six hours a day, or
four hours a day.

Possi ~ly would relieve a whole lot of that,

and b e better for the country.

The more people you ta ve working,

I sometimes wonder why the government doesn't adopt plans more of
which to that effect.

L.D.-- Grandpa, you spoke earlier of ah, the value of communism
to the masses, or to the com mon man.

Just, just what values

do you see, other t ':; an t be ri gh t to purs u e a living?

E.M.-- Well, ah, it seems to me t ha t in ah, from wh a t I read, in
these other forms of government, communistic forms, that their
medicine is better.

Ah, mo re peo ~le are reached.

Ah, it's not

the idea of just, ah, the people that have tha money, get the
be s t deal.

Ah, I mean the poor people get sick, probably more

so than the people that do have a little money.

Ah, our doctors

here are way below the, ah, avera ~e o f some of these com~unist
co untries.

Ah, I s ometimes V!On ~; er a'oo t that, and wl:y, that in
11

Russi a there's, ah, tw o to one mor e doctors than we hav e in this
country.

And still we call the ~ a backward state, a~d t ta t

co m~ unis~ is ~ 't much cood.

Ah , the t hing tiat I see is that it

isn't Tuch gn~ d for the capi ta lists.

Ah, ah , che aper housj.ng,

wbi ch t h e people, the po or, c 0u ld a f~ord, goo d ho usin ; , ah ,
different thing s t o ttat nature see~s to me like ttat ah, th a t
are better for t h e masses.

L. D.-- So, t ~e whole t he ory of,

of t.eing ceo.rGd

more to t ~e mas se s an~ f or the masses , has there r ore ~as a s trong
ap peal to you.

~.M.--

Oi r ht it does.

L.D.-- To you personally.

Well, perhaps we should, ah, move on

to ah, sneak about ah, politics in this state.

Ah, do you have

any, ah, particular feelings a ~out the at, the way tbe political
system works in t hi s state?

E.M.-- Yes, I wonder, ah, in this last election, I think that the
Democratic party had a real good, ah, man running for governor,
ah, Rockerfeller, ah, Jay Rockerfeller.
he was going to get in.
would vote for him.

And I really thought

I thou[ht that ~ost of the people

And instead, ah, Arch Eoore seemed to have

gotten in ty a tig majority of the votes, and in my opinion, ah,
he's not been a bad governor, tut he hasn't been a real good
governor, and too, he was in trouble when he went in there, he
owed the govern~ent a lot of money, ah, from income tax, ah,
t t ey claim.

I wonder how ~e got out of that.

Ah, the other,

ah, the politics in ~ost, oh, ~n all of the United States, I think,
is so bad t hat I sometimes wonder how people can keep on voting,
ar~uing and raisin ; the dickens about different candidates, ah,
when all I 1 ve ever seen through, ah, my lifeti~e, ah, or the time
that I have spent looking at politics is, ah, is,as I look back
now, ah, the whole thing smells.
that was any good.

I've never yet seen too much

Roosevelt, ah, I thought was, ah, real good,

ah, as far as the masses were concerned, a real good President.
But when it co~e ti~e to, ah ah, the chips were down and try to
keep him in, it's, I think the poor people, ah, the lesser people,
the working people, the masses that voted a gainst him, ah, to be
sort of like a dictatorship, beca11se he wa~ted to attack the
Supre~e Court.

T:: ey voted him down on that, whic h a lot of people

claimed that he would ,a ve become a dictator, ah, a form of a
dictator.

Well, if a dictator done as much for a co 11ntry, any

other country, as Roosevelt done for this one, I don't s ee any thing
much too wrong ~ith a dictator, actually.
L.D.-- Ah, for t he po'itics of t ~s s tate o~ ~est Virgi'.1ia, do you
feel the~e 1 s, a~, anyt~ing ti1at makes it different from, say,

political dev e lopm~n ts i n ot her stat es or other a r e as?

Is there

a ny t hing particular abou t t ~is s tate t ~a t?
E. M.-- Well, the the t hin g th a t I see is t ha t it's a poor st a te.
It' s , I sup pose, mor e un e duc a t e d people in it t han a whole lot of
the states.

And, too, it s ee ms like, ah, whe n l egislation is

brou ght aroun d , ah, in a be tt e r form which might have b een, ah,
used in New York, Chi ca go, or a h , a bi gg er city, or in st a tes,
th a t we are a lon e t i me gr as ping t he go od parts of it.

Ah, I

would t hink it's be ca use so ~any of us aren't educ a ted so properly.
L. D. - - West Vi r gi nia, i n s ome way s, se em s a little b ehind ti mes.
E. M.-- Ri f h t.

A wbole lot behind.

Now, t hey had Pap ke fr om

Chic a go a t on e ti rne to tr y t o s e t u p a better, ah, tax , a h,
str u cture t ':1a t vrn be d, tha.n we had ,but the people turned him

down.

They, ah, refused to accept his, ah, tax proposals.

Which was a stupid thing to do.

It would have helped us t~

ah, to a better, er ah, tax structure, and, ah, help out tre
states' economic development.
L.D. -- Why did West Virginians reject this outside advice,:1f
it would have helped the State?
E.M. -- Ignorance, I guess.

You see, well, there's a shor-

tage of education in this state, ah, too many uneducated
people here.

We need to improve education in the state, a~

more money to the col1eges and other schooibs.

It would heJp

more than, ah ah, the politics, the ah, social life and
peoples enjoyment would be better.

It'd help us all, too.

L.D. - - Would this solve most of West Virginia's problems?

)0

i.M.-- . No. You can't solve alJ problems, but you can help out some.
another thing to help this state into something better would be

to .....,ut y01mg neO'"l1 e into fovernme1t. Let more, ah, ~ell let
younier people government.

They would brin~ in more radical, ah,
'

pror-ressive change for the better.
in their long enough.

These, old crooks have been

We need to let others have their, well, their

chance.
L.D. -- Do you think there will actually be any, ah, real change in
'

'

the state, or, for that matter, this country?
E.M.- - Well, the rich neonle have control of everything in this
country.

But this country will have to ah, soon or later, go

over to Communism.

The, ah, people will get more educated and ah,

find out what the politicians are really doing.
r,raft and stealing.
ah, lives.

They'll see this

They w111 see, ah, who's ah, controlling their
,

Well, there has to be a better way to, ah, a better

way to ah, a better system with better treatment for more people.

!!

